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CHAMBER MUSIC OF PAUL COOPER .. ,~· 
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1~ ... Thursday, November 30, 1978 
8:00p.m. in Hamma11 Hall . . .. I 
I 
I 
I .CE: UNIVERSITY 
Samud .Jcmt:s, Dc:an 
.. 
..:.>.;:;11 
?8 .11.30 PROGRAM 
coo 
STR ING QUARTET Nn. 1 (1953) 
Andante 
Prrsto rna grazioso 
Moderato . 
The 51rl7l}Jenf Quartet . · 
Ronald Patterso1.1 , Raphael Fliegel, violins 
Wayrre Crouse, viola Shirley. Trepel, cello 
SONATA FOR PIANO (1962) 
Trar1quillo dit'tfl lando a,\!itato 
Grave 
\'ivacc 
Agitatv di;•cntando trarrquillo 
Mary Norris, piarro 
.. 
\.~RIANTS for Viola and Piauo (1971) . 
Dramatic - Serenr - Joyor~s - Calm .- Resolute- Trimquil 
Wayrrr Cnmsc, viola Mary Norris, piano 
SILENCES {1973) 
Four Sougs 011 Perms ...,fC. £. Cooper 
Patti Spair1, soprano• 
All~Crt Tipton, flu It 
M idra,•l Rosnrberg, ol10c 
Paul Elliso,t, double bass 
Armr Scllll(lfbclcn, harpsichord 
~~t'*·~rr-r-f. crmi ss iorr 
SOULOQUIES for t•iolin a11d 11imro (1972) 
Ron11/d PattaSlm, violi11 · 
Amrr Schnorbelt:ll, piarro 
QUARTET No. 6 (1977) 
1 V cry Clll m 
11 Very fast 
Cod11 Very slaw 






Photographi11g arrd sound rerordi11g are ,;olrtmted. Wt furtlltr' request audible paging 
droices not be used durir1g the performance. Doctors on mil may make paging arrangements 
with the us1rcrs. · 
